
Quilts of Valor

We at St. Lawrence, St. Peter, and Resurrection Church are compiling a list of service members or living veterans who
served in one of the following branches: Army, Marines, Navy, Air Force, and Coast Guard. Members of the activated
National Guard and activated or active duty-special work (ADSW) reservists are included.

If there is someone from our parish either yourself or nominate someone. Over time we will be presenting A Quilt of
Valor® (QOV) is a quality, handmade quilt that is machine or hand quilted. It is awarded to a Service Member or Veteran
who have served our country with bravery, honor and dedication.  The Quilt says unequivocally, “Thank you for your
service and sacrifice in serving our nation.”

St Luke Sew Blessed Quilters of Slinger is grateful to have a group of women from surrounding churches that faithfully
sew and make these beautiful quilts for our veterans.  If there is anyone interested in joining them, you are more than
welcome; please contact Donna Gross-262-707-5730.  And if anyone is interested in helping the St. Luke Blessed Quilters
defray costs for the Quilts of Valor for fabrics and supplies please place in the box marked Quilts of Valor.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Please fill out this Request Form for yourself or someone you know to receive a Quilt of Valor and deposit it in the box in
back of church.

1. Recipient’s Name___________________________________________

2. Address___________________________________________________

3. City, State, Zip______________________________________________

4. Phone # of Recipient_________________________________________

5. Has veteran received a quilt in the past?__________________________

6. Branch of Service (  ) Army (  ) Navy  (  ) Air Force (  ) Marines (  ) Coast Guard

7. Deployment (  ) WWII (  ) Korea (  ) Vietnam  (  ) Beirut  (  ) Latin America  (  ) Iraq (  ) Afghanistan

_____________________Other              ___________________Service Years

8. Details you may want to share (ex. Years of service, area of service, rank, awards/medals. Please provide any
details of recipients’ service in the war zone).
a. ________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________

9. Quilts of Valor requested by and your phone number:

___________________________________________________________________________________

Usually attends ___________Resurrection,  ___________St. Lawrence, ___________St. Peter


